
PRIVATE ESCORTED TOUR 2021

FASCINATING SWITZERLAND

Day by Day Itinerary

Day 1:  Travel from Zurich to Montreaux. On the way, stop to visit a local cheese maker in   
 Gruyeres. Later, visit the Cailler Chocolate Factory with chocolate tasting. Arrival in   
 Montreaux, on the shores of Lake Geneva.
Day 2:  In the morning, take the railway up to Rochers-de-Naye and enjoy beautiful views of the   
 Swiss  and French Alps. Later, continue to visit Chillon Castle. Next go to Lausanne. Take a  
 city tour and return to Montreaux. (B)
Day 3:  Travel to Zermatt. On our way, we pass through the wine area of Sion. Then continue   
 through the valley of the Rodano river to Tasch. Here, board a train to Zermatt, located at  
 the foot of Mount Cervin. (B)
Day 4:  Free day to take an optional tour to the Matterhorn Glacier Paradise with a cable car   
 to enjoy spectacular views.(B)
Day 5:  After breakfast, return to Tasch by train. Today the route takes you over the Nufenen  
 pass to later arrive in Lugano. Take a walking city tour and see the beautiful city center. (B)
Day 6:  Tour the impressive Verzasca Valley located in the moutains above Lugano. Continue   
 to Ascona. Return to Lugano in the afternoon. (B)
Day 7:  After breakfast, travel to Bellinzona, Ticino’s capital. Your tour ends here. (B)

Private Escorted Tour
April 1 - October 31, 2021 - Departure any day

7 days / 6 nights: 2 night in Montreaux, 2 night in Zermatt, 2 night in Lugano

Rates 2021 US$ per Person

Hotel Class & Dates Twin Single

4* Hotel
April 1 - October 31 $7,197 $7,952

*Based on minimum 2 people traveling 
together.

*$1,500 per person discount if 4 people 
traveling together

*$2,000 per person discount if 6 people  
atraveling together
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Accommodation Meals Tours Transportation Transfer Also includes

4* hotels in each city Breakfast daily in 
each city.

Tours throughout as 
per itinerary.

Admission as 
mentioned in 
itinerary

Car or minival throughout the 
entire tour

English speaking driver-guide 
during entire tour

Arrival and 
departure transfers

City taxes


